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cN Ir. Girroir.

Bedeéifl l O!Dempsoy.
'iBteck-Rev J..R: Le..
-Brantford-aW. EManamy

Caledonia-M. Donneily.,
CsaîivWe(-J. KnowTsan.
Chaaibly-J. Hackett.
Oobourg-P- Maguire.
Ooriwalu~Rev. "J. S. OCannor.
Compton--Mr W. Dat>'.
Carleton,: Y t. a:E.Duphy.
Dalhousie lMills-Wm. Ghishiolm
Dewitiville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Euasi Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Ulacket.
Ermsville-P Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey,.
Furmpton-Rer. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Quelph-J. Harris
Hamilion-P. S. M'Henry.
Huntingdoa-C. M'Faul.
Ingersoll-W. Featherston.
KempiWe-M. Hoaphy.
Kingstn-P. Purcell,
Long Island -- Re. br. Foley.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lechiel-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
New Market-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
OrzUia-Rer. J. Synnatt.
Ogdensburgh, N. Y.-P. Golden.
Oshian- Richard Supple.
Pre.cai-J. Fard.
Prt/-J. Dorait.
Peierbora-E. M'Cormick.
Ptcton-Rev. Mfr. Lalar.
Port Hopie-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawion-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelliown-J. Campion.
Riclhmondhill-M. Teef>f.
Richmond-A.Donnell .
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrinçion-Rev. J. Graton.
Southc Gtocser-J. Dale>'.

uamerstaw,-.D M<Donald.
St. .Andrews-Re. G. A. Hay.
Si. Athanese-T. Dunu. .
St. dnno de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
St. Raphael--A. M'Donald.
Si. R p'ue'a-A. B. M'Donald.
St. Romualdd r-Etchemin-ReV. Mr Sax.
Trentoi-Rev. Ir. Brettargh.
Thoarold-John Heean.
Tuginndc-T. Danegan.
Toronto-Patrick Muinu, 23 Shuter Street.
Tenpleton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-1I. b'Evoy.
Wet Port-James Kehoe.
Williamstown-Rer.Ar.LM'Cartby.
Y<rk Grand River-A. Larnond.

t.

COMMERCE.

litas ne limit. Its domain is widespread as ci-
vilizatioaa itself; wherever it cornes life, wealth and
pragress aî,ear, like te sun's light it stir into tc-
tio the wh>oIe face of nature. [t is a lordly tres
with many brantches. Lt bas a stream forevery land
and a tide fur every sea. Lt is the pulse of nations,
the forerunner f storms, and is yet the very repose
of pece Itis thte poor man's staff, the rieh mans
ambition, and one of the brighaest gems iin the dia-
dem of royal t>'. tbitilda cii c s, maintains tète art>',
and gi echarneerb utitions. ,us influence s fit

everywhere IL dries uap the bitter tear and spreads
a scene rf glatdness and content where poverty 'nd
deapair held their diamal sway. IL gives strength
ta the urin, action and unterprise to the mind, and
honest p ride tu ilie man. itengages the professions,
fasters ihe fine arts, and keeps up a constant inter-
change of thouglit betwetin nations and men. It is
a sort of a universal jussport or me.dium, or an.
guage hy which ail countries and peoples come to
know ech other t circamstances mny require.-
Systen an GnCommerce are the tro main-aprings by
whiazh the wile machinery of society s kelt in ac-
tive notion., Cimmerce transports the products of
Our soi! to ditaint lants and returus tatas rict tte
most beautiful fabrici that inventive genins nnutde-
igu. As a furtiter i!llistration, me woald adrisa <a11
earl'inspeetin toisit laie fashinsas juiL arrired at
the GLO rH h ALL, Notre Danie Street.

ADVERTISEMENT.

A S T H M A , -F or te INSTANT RE-
LIEF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
conaplaint tse .

F E N D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
Made by 0. B. SEYMOUR, & GO., 107 NASSAU

STREET, N. Y.

Price, $1 par Bts ; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT AL L DRUGG[STS.

MOUREAL SELECT MUDEL SCHOOL,
• No. 2, St. Constant Street.

A T HOROUGH English, French, Commercial and
Mathemratical Education is impartel in this.Institu-
tion, on moderate terts. As the strictest attention
lu paid to te Mralauid Literar> Training ot'h e
paaiils atteutiing titis Scètho, thora are neute mèse
conduct and applicttion are not aatisfactory allowed
to remain.

Fur particulars, lapply t the Principal at tha
soitcol. W. DORAN, Principal.

Jan. 6, 1860.

GOUGUS, COLDS, HOARSENESSJ
ansd IKFLtJKNZA, iaRtTATtON, .SttNECE
or any affectinn of the Throat OURD,
te HAcKINo CoCoU in u osUPbnN,
BtNCcMaTIs, WooPrNo aoUH, AsTnNA,
G mauH, RELIEVED, by BROWN'S

BRONCHIAL TROOHES, or Ceoua Lointines -
. sunpie unt eleganrombi nation for Cucnas, tc.

Dr. G. F; BRa.ow, Boston.
1 reconunend their use aeta Ptic SP rs.xesJ

Rev. E H. OnAmx, New York.
«T*o or thres tinta i have been atacked by

BaoNoIaTISo as ta tanke me featr tha I shotlld he
compellei ta desist from ministerial labor, through
disorder of the Thtruat. -nut friam a moderate use of
the « Traodes" I now f'nd nself able te preach
nightly. for weeks together, without the alighteat in-
convenience."

Rev. E. B. Rraoman. A.B., Montreal.
Weslteya Minister.

Sold by all- Druggists in Canada, at 25; coents per
box.

-THE Subscribera bavîng bea appointéd .:A'GENTS
for CANADA, for theasale of CAST STEEL
CHUROH and-FACTOIRY BELLS, are ,now prepar-
ed to xiecute Orde-rs fartheni tò any'extent thatmay
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VIOK-
ERS & C., Of.Shefield, Engiand. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing to the elas-
ticit n O.the metai the sound penetrates to a greatt
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the same sze, and are coni-
sequently more easily rung; and ewing tu the den-
sity and also to to the well-known strength of the
material, it is almost impossible to break them with
ordinary usage.

These bells have been successfully introduced in
somae of the largest cities and towns in the .United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarma, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold much cheaper than eom-
position Bells, this fact in coannection with their
lIghtness, atrength and sweemness of tone, cannot
fai to commend them topublic favor.

Cast Steel Bells combine, therefore an xmprovement
in quality and power of tone, with reater facilityfor
placing and ringing tlhenm,jra t. -diminislhed weight
and a very muternal saving in price.

G1RMEs GAnT .oT ORDEs wIT GRIEAT ACCURACY.

Every Bell is warranted for one year, with proper
usage, in any climate.

Printed Cireulara, withl descriptions, recommenda-
tions, prices, &c., will be furnished on application to

FROTHINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Iontreal,

Agents for Canada.
Janary 7.

H. BRENN AN,.

* BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

* No. 3 Craig Street, (West End,)

isAnt A. wALsH's GnooEn, MoNTREAL.

-- - - - -

ONLY $75
Fon ONE 0Fi

SINGER'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
-rAs rEu TO 8 -rus RAME,

In every respect, Is those sold by . M. Singer & Co.
in the States for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES an IRON STAND such
ais Singer sells for $10. I have made an improve-
ment on itinger's Iarge sized Mlebine, by which patent
leather can be stitched withut oil. Shoemakers had
it great objectiaa t use these Machinesa before, uwing
Lw the oil conritiilly workisng oif the leather on the
lastingS and clotas of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of apliying oil ta patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new imprtrement.

CALL AND EXAMINE!
CALL AND EXAMINE I

A iuintenlins ueùhaiers are invited tocal anGd
examine theI l!->P id GHEAPEST SEWING
XiA CHINES e a-ed for sale En Cauada.

PRIGES:
No. 1 Machine....................... $75 00
No.2 " ...................... 85 00

Nu. 3 " arg antd improved...95 00
I have rectivei numerous testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamiresses atd otur, who are uasing my Machines
- all unuits ti reconuneding thent for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWINU GERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY VIE TWO'LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA : -

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We taire plsatre ini birEng tesiton> tu tthe co-

pie worintg ni thL Machines naitufiaetnred b>' 1r.
E. J. Nagle, having hasîd t, in use for the last two
months. They are f Siger' aPattern, and equal to
any of our acequainance oft k HkiH.

BROWN & CEILDS.

Mlnetacal, 23i Jauly, 1859.
We have tsed E. J. Nagle's Siewing Machinu in

our Factery for the past three uoths, and have. no
hesitation in saying that they are in every respect .
eqt.l ta tthi uoit approved Atmericatn Machines,-at1
which we have sev.- i itsiuse

11IiIDS, SCIIOLES & ÂMES.
Montreal, 26th July, 1859. 1

The subscribers laving uased the Sewing Machinesq
of Mr. E. J: Neg., since the aring. are awell saLis-1
fled with the work dose by thean ; and e certify1
that tihese machinrs go quicker than any we have
tused upr to the present tinte.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.
Etou yentailtaMachine, mnking r, StUc/cw/clcan-

not be eiher ravrlled or puiled oui, call at
.E J. NAGLE'S

Seîving Machine Establishment,
Nu. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.

IT is the only place in Canada where you can buy
a Machine ,able o Siich anything, from a Shirt
Bosotoa a inn.e 'collar.

Ali IaCili-tabotught Of Ine are warranted fur

E, J. NAGLE,
& OFFI'E AND SALE ROOM, .j

265 NoTU DAME STREET,
MONTR-EAL.

F A C T0 RY,
Over BurUey 4-Gilberis, Caina! Rasu

N. B.-Needles 80 cent per dozn.
November 16, 1659. t

WHOX2ýEï-'ALEB' i MD' 9RUT A L

2SrGill 8reet, an&d 79 St4Paúl -'Street,

MGNTREAL.
Every dèscription 'of Gè6itlemen's Weàriug ApaOel
constantly on band, or made to order on themhottt.
notice, àt reasonable.ratea.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

DR., ANGUS MACDONELL,
18Ù Notre Dame Street.

.(Nearly opposite the Donegana Hotel.)

-B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCA TE,

! as Removed kis Office to No. 30, Little St.
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
Fran05 nTAN. R ENET vALLsIaRs DE ST. BEAL.

WM. PRIC E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

.M. D OHE R T Y,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, lontreal.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
IN DUE SEASON.

TbE undersigned gives Sol vent Security and respect-
able refereuce.

P. TUOKER,
Collector of Accounts,

53 Prince Street.

D O'GO1RMON,
B 0 AT B U I L DE R

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, G. W.
Skiffs made t( Ordur - Several Skiffs always on

hand for Sale. .o an Asortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P ovince.

Kingston, June 3,1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my aoc.

connt.

TEE Subscriber, while returning thanks to his
friends and the public genieraly for the liberal sip-
port extendeodtio him dluring the Inst ten yeears iu the

FURNITURUE B USINE 55,
wisies t uinfaarm them tiat having re-leassed his store
for a nunmber of years, and made extensive inaprove-
ments in order tu accounssdatef iEs daily increasing
business, le has just comupleted one of the largest
and best assurtientaof !

HOUSEIIOLD F(URNITURE,
that hasever been on view in this city, comprising
every article in the fHuuse Furnishing line. Tu enu-
inerate is i-.ock would take so large a.space, Ithat
ho will oly name a few of the teading articles,
with the prices of each :-Parlor Suits, in Rosewood,
B W and Mulitgany, frum 125 ta 500 dollars; Cha'n-
ber Sut in ROasewud, H W, Oak, Cheanut and En-
nanelled, from 20 ta 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogait
Obirs, upliulstered in the different styles, from 3 50
tu 9 duls. catit; NlnllOgtLand 1;ad 13o~fasfroua 14
tu 50 dos, 400 CatieUsaaad Wood Seat Chairsr n r3
differenat pitaierna, s m entirelyi ew, fron 40e t.'
4 dollars each ; Spring Ourled flair Alattrasses, Palm
Le"f and Corn usk lttrsses, from 4 ta 25 -do-
litrS e:acLh ; with a very large stovk otf Bedsteads, of
Mahlnoganuy, Oak, Wsaruaat, &c., of different styles an.1
pi-le, frana,3 L 40 dolars esi ; a very large as
samntstea ai' MarbRe anad Wluud Top Centre Tablep,
Loocing Glasses Eigt-Day anda TiihrtyHour Cluches
Self-rockin Gradles; sutexteaasive asanrament&,t
Iran Bedstesada, Hat Staade, Siallgmng Cores. nrt],
Top Salaun Tab ls, Corner aand P 'rtable Wassatasnds
aua ToîeRhacks. Plie ibure wEll tlaos a u on
the liargest anti bear, assorted stiacka O Furniture
ever on view in titis city, and as it las been got i
for Cash during the inter wili be suld at least 10
per cent belaw anyhiang inthe city.

Pleas call and examine the Goods and Prices,
whilb ill c,îmvince ail uf Ihe fact that to save mi
na'y is tu BUY your FURNITURE at O. M'GAR-
VEY'S,

244 Notre Dame Stret,
whiere nil Gads asold are warrainLed to mbewhat they
are reiresented ; if t, they cana be returned itree
rnstlas iter Lte dae cf caIle, and the ruoney Wil be
ref.nded. Ail Guods carefully packed, ana deliver-
ed o board Lite curs or boats, or at tihe residence of
parties in'ide tif rhea Till Gartes free o charge.-
Aisn consinrally Ma latnd, Solid Mahusgany Venteers,
Varn'sis, Ourleti Hir, anud oter Goadsa saitable tu
tihe Trade, fur aih or in excliange for Parât Glass
Fatriaitlur.

Cane:aa Wootd Seat Chairs furnished ta th,.
Trade, Finiahed or Unfinislahed, amini> e .eqc4ifed

OWEN M'GARVEY, '
Wlaiespile atd itsail Furniture Ware-

"'a' No. 244 Notre Dtane Street, near
the Princla-Squre, lontstreal.

TWO gond (CAIINETiAKE.RSaud ONE CH AIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

SPRINGAND SUNER.

Grand Tnmk Cloting Store,
87 M!GILL 4 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Propritors cf the above Establiahment beg to
natify their patrons suthehepublie generally, that
their SPRING assCortment consists of Clotho, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclotbing,
mEuh a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Seatrfs,
Tisa, te., bave.now arrived.,

We aiso beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-NADE CLOTHING,
which consists of the largest assortment, most fa-
abhionable styles, beat assorted, and cheapest in the
C ity. -

lu consequence of our extensive business, -and
great faciilitiès for gettiug bargains, we are enabled
this season to offer Gooda much lower than any
House in Our ine.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
Montreal, April 19, 1860.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEAL TH PIRE AND LNLAND
MARINE,

Offie-6 WaIl Street, N. Y.
OASH CAPITAL-...................$2500ooo
SURPLUS, OVER..................... 40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH OAPITAL...................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL.......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER.................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 WaII Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL...............$150,000
NETT SURPLUS..-.-.................. 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Warktman, Esq. E Budon, Esq.
B I Lemoine, Eaq. T Duucet. N P, Esq.Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.Edwin Atwater, Esq. N S WhiaItney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Mesar. Farrester, Mir &Go.; Mess. Barrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First OlassINSURANCE GOMPANIES, is prepared to INSUREail class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-sels and Oargos, aon Lakes and River St. Lawrence,at. LOW -RATES.

Firsi-Class Riks taken at very Reduced Rates.
Alil losses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-38 Sr. PETER STREET, Lynan's NewBuildings.

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

GROCE RIES SU GA R, &C.,
F OR S A L E,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
11MPERIÂL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUOHONG (Breakfast) fine Flayor.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.

SUGARS.
LOAF.
DtY GRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFE, &c.
JAVA, bes' Green and Roasted
LAGL.[RIE, do., do.

FLOUE, very fine,
OAT3EÂL, pure.

- 111E.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHERSE, American (equal to Engish.)

WINES-. Port, Sherryjand Madeira..
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine 1 Martel,

i hhida. and cades.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porterj Montreai

Porter and Aie, in bottles.
PLOKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Our-rauts, Alnonda, Filberta, Walnuts, Shelled AImonds,

Roney Soap, B.W. OSOA, Castile Soap, and Englilito.; Corn Broons, Gurn Dusters; Bed Cord, lothlines, She. Tbread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
['Pei, Orange ud Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
tni pinta

STA RGH-Glenfild, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers and Stove Bruabes; Clothdad Shoa Brushes.
SPICES, &c.-.Figs, Prunes;. Spices 'whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cluves, Macs, Nutnegs, White
Pepper, Blaek Pepper, Alspice, Gayenne' Pmpper,
ilacaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sago,Arrowrout,,Sperm Caudles, Taltow do.; fine .Table
·Sait; fine Salt in Bag; Goarse do.; Salt Petre ; Sar-dines, in Tins; Table Od Fuh, Dry; do., do., Wet-;Cream Tartar; Baking Sudas; do., in Packages;-
Aluim, Copperas, Suiphur, Brim.atone, Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk,-'&c., &e. -

The airticissare the best-quality and willbe Sold
4L the lowest prices.

.J. PHELAN.
March 3 :859.

Ayer's Ca thartie PIES.

w E,11 W,

KONTEÂ TEÂX» TE-O.RKS

JHN M'CLOSKY,
Sik nd Woollen Dyer, and S i

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS te return bis best thanks te the Publie of Mon.
treai, and the suirournding country, for the libers,
manner in which li bas been:patronized fer the lait
12 years, and nw solicits a coantinuance of thesaie.
He wishes ti inforin bis customers that he bsmandi.
extensive improvements In bis Establishmeat tomae
the wants of bis nmerous customers ; and, as- iA
p lace fitted up b>' Steam, on the best AmerE
l han, hehopsoe ta be ale to attend te hisie

nenti with punctualiiy.
He will dyall kinds of Silks, Satins velvre

Crapes, Woolleus, &c.. au aise, Scoring aiR Unisof Silk and Woollen. Shawls, Moreen Window Our-
tainsBed Hangings, Silke, &c. Dyed and wateyct
Gentlemn's Clothes Oleaned and Renovated inth.
best style. • All kinds of Stains, such as Tare Pait
Oil, Grease,.Iron MNould, Wine Stains, &o., carefuil,
extracted.

nrN.B. Gooda kept subject ta the claim of the
owner twelve montbs, and nolonger.

Montreal, June- 21, 1853.

TUE GREATEST

BISOVER
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas dlscovered la
one cf the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Pom the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimlae
He bas tried Et in aover eleven bundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder lu.
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hua.
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
e! Boston.

To bottîes are warranted te cure a nurs½g sore
meutb.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind ¯of
pimples on the face.

Two to three botties will clar the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst caa-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to flue bottles are warranted t'o cure the

woret case of erysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted te cure tunning of th

Ptara and bletebes anicng the huEir.
Four teBibot'les are varranted to cure e crrpi

and running ulcers.
One battîe will cure scaly rruption of the kin.
Tiro or tihre bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warronted ta cure the

moi desperate case of rheumatism.
Thiree or four bottles are warranted te cure sait

rlîeumn.
Five ta eight bottles will cure the worat case of

serofala.
Durcirons ron UsE.-Adalt, one table spoonfuil

per day. Children over eight year, a dessertsponn-
ful; children frorn five ta eight years, tea spoonful.
As ne direction eau b applicable ta ail constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
bfr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Serofula.

KENNEDYS SALT REEUhl OINTMENT
TO BE USED iN CONNECTION WITH THE

3EDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inftrzmatio.r and Huuaor of thce Eyea, tis gives

immediate relief; you iapp>e Ey n a linse rag
when going te bed.

For Scald Head, you will cut the hair off the affectel
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will sue the
impr.ovement in a few days.-

For Salit fRem, rub it we l in as often as conveni.
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you willrub tin
ta your beart's content; It will give yoti suclieal
comforr that you cannot help wishing Weil to the in.
ventor

For tab.: thse commence by a thin, neridIuld
eazing tbrougb the akin, saon harcening on the sur-
face; ina shor time are full of yellow matrsr;same-
are on an ifmemd 'stîrface, saine ate bot; will api>
the Ointment freely, bityou do not rab it in.

For Sôre Legs: thi is a commun diseass,.mre'so
titan Eis generali>' sîpposed ; tète skia tairais upat
covsred w-th seales, ltches iEtolerabl>, arstim
farmiog running sures; by applyig tha O iàtmn#ut
tète itching'and seaules wili disappear En a fe* ddap,ý
but you muat keep on with the Ointment until th
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gires
immediate relief n every skian disease lesh is heir t

Price, 2a 6dper Box..
Mawufactared by DONALD KENNEDY, -120 War,

ren Stret, Ra shar>' Mass. .. .ý .
Fera Sa b' evty Drugglst in the United Sts

aud British Provinces. .-.
1r. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presentiug.the

reader a ofthe Taus WiTNEss witèh the testimny Of
tèe Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn,SBo5n?

tan:-M
ST. VINOENT's AsrYrrs,,

Boston, May' 26, 1856
Mfr. Kendy--Dear Bit-Permit nie to rehtarn yOt

Rit> most sincere thtanks fer presenting ta site AAs
lum your nidet raluable medEcins. 1. have m'
uise ef [t fer scrofula, foreaeyes, and for aIl tète humQfo
se prevaleut among ehihiren, of that clasa -id
glected belote entering tète Asylnm ;sand IbïhIJ
pleasure cf .iuforming yen, Et-has -been attended.I>
te niait bappy affects. I certainly--deemyaour di~

cavery' a grea.t btessing. to ail- porions affiicttd
scrafula and ethter humnors.

8T ANN ALEXIS SIJORB
.8T Sperioraw cf §t. Videnti Abylu.In

-- Â~- NoTliEa. s --

Dear Sir-We hav e ucht pleasure la inforMn og
you cf- te beneflts received' b>' the IiitlFöéijhi ,
our charge,froan -your rafluable'dis over<: oEJ
particalar sruffered for alonlgth ~àiiè,' frif.h&4
Bore Iègj &ve werê afriiid-arpàtatioil ~Od<6é
cessary mWe feel Mnc u lêsà-' iiiè&Wr öI-iiù,rmlgn
that ha is nov perfectly' wellV'~?

- - -,- -7 MSaTmst'StjôùtssPE
-i tn 0

Behoec KotreDame--,and S.ae
GÂ OSNRAL.T E -~ tf

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER.i.OLOSBT%
.FORGE ANDJ LlT PUbMPS, &ce.,

daustantly Oh hauhnd,mid fitedl up iu the best aaaner
JobbnÀà.ll dtended t.

September 15, -1859
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